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Blue Theatre Mat Reel 580mm x 30m 

Product Specification 

  
Product: 
 

Sirane Blue Theatre Mat 580mm x 30.5 m reel 

Description:              Sirane Blue Theatre mats are an absorbent mat used underfoot in operating theatres to absorb liquid spillage.  
It has a non-woven top and a blue high grip perforated PE underside. The perforations allow water to be drawn up from under 
the mat thus ensuring good grip.  
The mat is 30.5m long and 580mm wide. It is made using custom raw materials. 

 

Structure: Sirane Blue Theatre Mat Reel 580mm x 30m consist of: 

  

 

 

  

Absorbency: The standard absorbency for Sirane Blue Theatre Mat Reel 580mm x 30m  Blue Theatre Mats is 3000cc/m2
 

Nominal absorbency per pad: 1740cc/linear meter  

 Minimum absorbency tolerance is 25% below the nominal. 

*Due to processing of material and lamination properties the absorbency of Sirane products will on occasion be below the nominal figure. 

Testing should be conducted to ensure that the pad and required absorbency is suitable for the required application. 

  

Dimensions: 580 mm x 30.5 m  

Width Tolerance: 

Length Tolerance: 

∓ 5mm 

∓ 30mm 

 

Weight: Nominal individual reel weight: 4.1 kg 

Thickness:  Sirane do not specify thickness, only absorbency.  

Packaging: Boxed in blue, food-grade liners. 

Palletising: Boxes shrink-wrapped on standard 1200mm x 1000mm pallet.  

Labelling: Individual box label includes product description, dimensions, colour, traceability code, customer  
specified product code, order number, box quantity and box number. Pallet label includes customer name, delivery address, 
product description, dimensions, colour,  
traceability code, customer specified product code, box quantity, pallet quantity and shipping date. 

  

Sirane Dri-Fresh® 3000 PF Blue Theatre mats are manufactured in BRCGS Packaging Materials, ISO13485 and ISO 9001:2015 accredited 
facilities at the Sirane Development Centre in Telford. 

 

 Certification for food contact, ISO and BRCGS accreditation are available on request. 
Disclaimer: This specification is intended as a general guide only. It is recommended that full trials are carried out to ensure the suitability of Blue 

Theatre Mat Reel 580mm x 30m for food packaging applications. 


